
Sunday, March 8: 

Honor Your Beliefs
 March 8 is Girl Scout Sunday and is a 

special day dedicated to thinking about 

your beliefs and how they're reflected in 

the Girl Scout Law. 

#p2pgirlscoutsunday2020

Tuesday, March 10: 
Do A Good Turn Daily

 Today's the day to do an act of 

kindness for a neighbor, friend or even a 

stranger. Also plan to participate in our 

annual Weekend of Service, April 3-5. 

#p2pgirlscoutweek2020

Thursday, March 12:  
Happy Birthday Girl Scouts!
  Girl Scouts is turning 108 years old this 

year! On this day in 1912, Juliette "Daisy" 
Gordon Low assembled a group of 18 
girls from Savannah, GA for the first ever 
Girl Scout meeting. Celebrate by having 
your own troop birthday party, donate to 
our Girl Scout Virtual Birthday Party or do 
a service project to honor Juliette's vision 
and leadership! #p2pgirlscoutweek2020

Monday, March 9: 
Mission: Sisterhood 

 Give your Girl Scout sisters a big 

shout-out today! It's the perfect time to 

say thank you, share your love of Girl 

Scouting with others and tag your Girl 

Scout friends on social media with 

#p2psisterhood2020.

Wednesday, March 11: 
Girl Scout Spirit Day
 Get out your green gear- it's Girl Scout 

Spirit Day! Whether you sport a Girl Scout 

pin on your blazer at work, rock a trefoil 

sweatshirt at the gym or wear your 

favorite Girl Scout camp tee, let everyone 

know you are a proud Girl Scout! It's also 

a great day to wear your vest or sash to 

school and share with your friends all the 
fun things Girl Scouts do! 

#p2pgirlscoutspiritday2020

Friday, March 13: 
Girl Scout Jummah 
 This year, GSUSA has added Girl Scout 

Jummah to the Girl Scout Week calendar. 

Girl Scout Jummah is the Muslim holy day 

and is another way for girls to explore the 
different faiths in their communities. 

#p2pgirlscoutweek2020

Saturday, March 14:  

Girl Scout Sabbath & Girl Scout 
Block Parties
 Celebrate the end of Girl Scout Week 

with us at one of our Girl Scout Block 

Parties! Visit our online calendar for 

locations and times. 

#p2pgirlscoutblockparties2020

8-14, 2020

Find additional details 
& the full Girl Scout 

Week toolkit on 
our blog at 

www.girlscoutsp2p.org!




